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Management change at 

Rejlers 
Rejlers’ President and CEO Viktor Svensson and Rejlers Sweden’s CEO Jonas Thimberg have agreed that 

Jonas will step down from his position as CEO of the Swedish operation with effect from today.  

Jonas Thimberg has worked within the group for 17 years. He has for example worked as regional manager for 

Western Sweden, division manager for Installation and as Deputy CEO for Rejlers Sweden. Jonas Thimberg has 

been CEO of Rejlers Sverige AB since January 2016 and was a member of the company’s group management 

team. 

 

“For 17 years, Jonas Thimberg has contributed to the development of Rejlers as a company, and I would like to 

take this opportunity to thank him for the invaluable contribution he has made to Rejlers. I will take over as 

acting CEO of the Swedish operation, while the recruitment of a CEO for Rejlers Sweden gets under way. The 

work towards a more efficient, profitable and sustainable Rejlers goes on”, says Viktor Svensson. 

 

For more information, please contact: 

Viktor Svensson; President and CEO, tel. +46 (0)70 657 20 26, e-mail: viktor.svensson@rejlers.se 

Mikael Lingefelt; acting CFO, tel. +46 (0)70-929 09 55, e-mail: mikael.lingefelt@rejlers.se 
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